Big Bill Micklich Scores Five Touchdowns as Vandals End Season with 39-0 Victory Over Montana State

Fresen Gsell

Golden Fleece

DECK BRIDGE

By now, the last date of the season had burned itself out and Saturday ended the Montana State football season as the season finale broomed the players to the number one game of the year, Big Bill Micklich. The episode, a runaway victory for the Vandals, ended the season on a high note and proved the Vandals are back in the big leagues.
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120 Voices Form Large Chorus for December Women’s Public Club chorus under the direction of Miss Martha Hageman, instructor in music, will join with the symphony orchestra, Vandals and University men in presenting its first program in the new season on Saturday, December 14.

Including the Ford Sunday previewing broadcasts, the program will be held at 7:15 p.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium.

The group, comprised of 120 voices and conducted by Joseph Hageman, will present the famous “39 Steps” part songs and selections.

Included as the women’s chorus program will be the “Swiss Miss” from “The Gay Nineties.” Words were taken by Mrs. Robert Keating and collectively set to music by Ethel Weidt, associate professor of music, and member of the faculty of the School of Music.

Dr. Paul B. Hage, Supt.

Senior Holiday” Chosen Theme for Annual Formal Affair

Pledges Hold Annual Drive For “Sweater” Mixer

‘Senior Holiday’ theme has been chosen for the Senior Holler, which is featured on the program this year.

The theme, “Senior Holiday,” was selected by the Senior Holler committee and the theme will be carried through in all the programs and decorations, according to Clark. Program of social dance has already been decided.

Junior Paul’s band was paraded the street corner by Senior Paul, Senior President Don de Wals, and executive committee. Chairmen are: Chief Staffs—Dave Hiit and Dave Shorter. After the band had assembled, it was presented to the Main Street Gyms.
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Committee Makes Defense Plans

Private Round-up

Goodyear is "NEVADA CITY"

Only 25 more shopping days until Christmas...

Let us solve your problem of what to give Men, Father, Brother, Sister...

MAGAZINE GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS

TIME - 
READER'S DIGEST - and all other magazines.

Always an attractive gift card enclosed.

HOT CHILI WITH cracklings

BLUE BUCKET INN

Holiday Sparkle After Dark

There are the same heart-stirring songs, dances, skits and games . . . and the dancing plaid-and-willow dances or daring and daring, and the performance of little children with full wrists and matching bows. For this big collection of other diets, for those with special diets after and before Christmas.

Holiday Stars

Phone 283

Television Center

V. N. Boonwell
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Idaho Season Ends As Vandals Batter Bobcats 39-0

Bill Mckleish Runs Wild
To Spark Fourth Win

With Bill Mckleish battering for five touchdowns, Vandals squad chased their 1941 football season to running roughshod over Montana State 39-0. Baseball. The Vandals lost for the year, their first under Coach Francis Schmidt was four wins and five defeats.

Although it was the first time Schmidt had a team finish under 200 since the early 1920s, it was three victories more than the Vandals managed to chalk up during the 1940 season. Lifetime record for the Vandals coach now is 15 wins and 12 ties earned.

After a first-quarter touchdown, which ended with the Vandals leading 6-0, the boisterous Idaho squad poured across three touchdowns for a 16-0 halftime lead. They tallied a touchdown in each of the last two quarters to make Schmidt's inaugural appearance before Idaho fans impressive one.

Redskins Wins

Franklin Home

Both Franklin scored the second Vandals touchdowns as he drew away over the 50-yard line. Idaho's football team is one of the best in the state.

Despite a strong start by Mckleish, who had a big hit in the first quarter, he was unable to reach the score.

Mckleish had a field day as he ran behind the blocking of his teammates. He scored on several occasions, and his 12-yard carry set up a 4-yard touchdown.

In the second quarter, Mckleish scored on a 12-yard carry, and the Vandals led 12-0 at halftime. In the third quarter, Mckleish scored on a 3-yard carry, and the Vandals led 19-0 at the end of three.

Fencing Finalists To Meet Today

Championships will be awarded to the Idaho fencing team at the end of this season. The championships will be decided by the performance of the individual fencers in the tournament.

The tournament will be held in Boise, Idaho, on Saturday, March 30. The tournament will consist of two rounds, with the top eight fencers advancing to the finals. The finals will be held on Sunday, March 31.

The tournament will be open to all Idaho high school and college fencers. The tournament will be sponsored by the Idaho Fencing Association.

Dyrgall Takes Two Firsts As Idaho Harriers Win Fifth Coast Title

Dyrgall, a junior from Brooklyn, monopolized the headlines, capturing firsts in both of the four-mile run.

He won the meet in 20 minutes, 10 seconds, setting a new meet record of 20:10, and also won the 3000-meter run in 8:28.

In the 3000-meter run, Dyrgall set a new meet record of 8:28, which beat the old record of 8:30.

Dyrgall also won the 1500-meter run in 4:03, setting a new meet record of 4:03.

The meet was held at the Idaho State University campus in Pocatello, Idaho.

Professor Reddy Kiukow Says

"Tell your dogs to keep your room lights covered. You'll find that your dogs love your presence, your symphony.

Electricity Is Cheap"

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.